
 

Candidate Name 

  Clyde Shavers 

PDC filing date 

  01/10/2022 

Position sought 

  10th LD State Representative, Position 1 

Partisan status 

  Partisan 

Your status related to position sought 

  Opposing Candidate 

District of Residence 

  10th LD 

Certified by Skagit County Democrats for this position? 

  Yes 

1. Have you ever failed to pay any taxes or court-ordered judgments? 

  No 



2. Have you ever been found in violation of the requirements of either the Washington State Public 

Disclosure Commission or the Federal Election Commission? If so, please explain. 

  No 

3. Have you ever been convicted of an ethics violation, a felony, or a crime of moral turpitude (such as 

fraud, bribery, false statements, etc.)? 

  No 

4. Have you ever been convicted of a drug or alcohol related offense? A domestic violence offense? Or an 

offense involving racial or sexual harassment? 

  No 

5. Have you ever been fired from a job? 

  No 

6. Have you previously run for a political office other than the current office? When? For what? 

  No 

Campaign name: 

  Elect Clyde Shavers 

Campaign email address 

  campaign@clydeshavers.com 

Campaign phone number: 

  (425) 394-6765 



Campaign manager and/or other key contacts (along with contact information): 

  We are hiring staff. 

Treasurer name and contact information: 

  Jason Bennett, Argo Strategies; (206) 745-2010; jason@argo.us 

StatementText 

  I am a U.S. Naval Academy graduate and U.S. Navy Veteran, non-profit leader and volunteer, and 

environmental law advocate. I live in Oak Harbor and am engaged to Jodi, a special education teacher and 

member of the National Guard. 

 

As the son of a police officer and U.S. Marine, I grew up in Washington in a family dedicated to public 

service. My father served as an undercover narcotics detective placing his life on the line for over two 

decades. My mother worked hard to raise me and my sister by instilling in us 

the value of independence, compassion, and commitment to life-long public service. Public service was 

never a question of if, but only a question of how. 

 

I was compelled to establish the Yale Coalition to End Homelessness and serve on the boards of Skagit 

Friendship House, a faith-based organization that serves Mount Vernon’s homeless and working poor, and 

South Whidbey Goosefoot, which works to build affordable housing. 

 

Just like my family, I answered the call of duty to serve and attended the U.S. Naval Academy. For more 

than 8 years, I served as a nuclear submarine offices and public affairs officer with tours in the Middle East 

and Southeast Asia. While serving in humanitarian assistance and disaster relief missions, I saw the 

devastation of natural disasters on vulnerable children and families. I would later serve on the steering 

committee for UNICEF USA, and support local school districts through various projects that foster positive 

friendships (buddy 

benches) and healthy learning (sensory paths). 

 

I decided to go to law school using the GI Bill to learn how to solve tough problems and improve people’s 

lives. I was selected to attend Yale Law School and focuses on environmental law at the Natural 

Resources Defense Council (NRDC). For over 2 years, I have been involved with fighting for safe drinking 

water, helping states lead the way in reducing pollution, protecting our forests from illegal logging, and 

supporting farmers to grow healthy food through sustainable agriculture. 

 

I am running for State Representative to stand up for our district and our shared American values, fight for 

what’s right and fair, and defend our freedoms and liberties as part of a greater community. We need 

honest leaders who answer the call of duty to serve, and who care deeply about affordable housing, quality 

care for our seniors and Veterans, good education for our children, sustainable fishing and farming, and a 

healthier environment. As a naval officer and non-profit leader, I didn’t ask my fellow service- and 

community-members if they were a Democrat or Republican, I asked how we could work together to better 

serve our country. And that’s how I approach government- how can we all serve and make our 

communities better. No matter if you’re a Republican, a Democrat, or somewhere in between, I will 

faithfully stand up for you and our shared values as Americans. 



 


